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0/
s. c.,

Clemson College,

The Honorable Board of Trustees ,
Of The Clemson Agricultural College.
Gentlemen : In obedience to the By-laws, I beg to submit the following annual report of the work and needs of the College.

My report to the Board in March contained full information as to the various interests, and plans other than financial
for its developn1ent.

I sl1all seek to confine this repo1"t princi-

po.llj-7 to :fiscal matte :t·s, and 011ly sucl1 other i terns as m11st come

at this time.

111~

I hope that the Board will feel free to interrupt me

and ask questions regarding

arijr

matte1~ not adequ.atelJr covered , or

not touched upon in this purposely brief report .
I expect late1~ tlurj_ng your sitting to ask pern1ission to

appea1~ before you in exec11.tive sessj.011 ancl prese11t weve1~a1 other

matt€·1~s which·

r- deem

best to bring to your atte11tj_o11 in t11at

1tv1

ay.

GE1'TER-4-L ST1-tTE1JENT :
.

The session of 1911- J.912 was in rr1any resrJects one of the

most satisfactory in the history of the College .
During· this session , our st1.1<l.e11t enrollment was 811.

Of

· thi s number 798 we1"e f1'om South Ce"rolina , and only 13 fron1 other

Stat.es .

In addition to the 811 counted

triculates were unable to enter.

011

the enrollme11t , 37 ma-

The total nun1ber of matriculates

was 848 , one hundred and forty-five larger than any previo1~s session.
The graduates nu..1-nl)ered 94, seve11 above the hie;h \7ater rr1a1,k

of the previous session.

Fifty- tw6 of these were in the Agricultuyal
-

Courses , and fort:y·-two in all other courses .

Of the total nu~ber of students enrolled , 369 were in Agricultural Cou1.,.ses , 354 in the other c~o11rses , and 88 in tl1e Pre1)aratory

Class .

•

'
l
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.Lunong' the in11101~tc11t ac11ievements of the past f·iscal
year maj, be mentioned tl1e follo,1ing (a) The completion , at the cosJG of about ¢~42 000 of the new

Dairy Builaing and Dairy Barn.

·

'

( b) The addi tio11 of a fourth stor,r to Ba1~. #1 and piazzas to
il:2
tJ
•

Bar.-"

l

, at a cost of about ;;30 , 000, and \¥ith an

increased capacity of about 100 cadets.
(c) The successful inauguration of the Work-Boy Course.
(d) The design and authorization for next session of the
Cou1"ses in .{\.rcl1itectu_re in Chemistry and the One Year
Agricultural Course.
( e) The acguisi tj_on of the Pee Dee Stat ion p1~opertJr at a
cost of $20 ,000.
(f} The re -comlJination of the Agricultu1"al Departrnent and

Experiment Station.

(g) The co-operative combination with the Knapp forces in
South Carolin.<).

Certainly these are Stlbstantial acb.iever11ents, and represent a year

well spent in developing th.e College, and continuing· our policy of

carrJring the benefits of the College to our people.
The One Year Agrict1-l tu1~t:1Jl Cou.rse and scl1olar:ships have been

specially conune11d.ed, and the Knapp-Clen1son Cornbination, instea.d of
leading to any dire politj.cal results, has I thinlr , met wiJGh u.11a.11irnou.s

and hearty approval .

Our experience in this instance serves to

prove that the only safe and proper politics for a College is the
politics. of good service to 011r people.

When this purpose is manifest ,

the political si 1~uatio11. v1i ll in la1"ge measure talre care of its elf.

A FISCAL STATElIBNT :
The following is an epitomized financial state~ent for
the year ending July 1st.
Resources .
Bala.nee brought forv1a1'9d Juljl' 1, 1911 ••••••••••••••••• $ 52 . 597.J.O

Fertilizer tag tax ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 221 , 000.00
Miscellaneous receipts •••.••••••••••••••.•.•.•••••••• 51 , 043.55
Total Resources •••••••••••••..••• ,~ 324,640.65
Expe ndi t, u l"e s •

(See next paee)
I

Resources • • • •• •••• $ 324 , 640 . 65

E,x pe ndi tur es.•

Fo r Pul)lic State 1Vork ••• •• •••• $ 106 886 . 65

For Operating College ••••••••• 146 : 323 . 32
For Permaner1t lidditj_ons ••• • • • •• • 67 , 493 . 2'7
Total Ex1)e11di ture s •• • • ••• ••• $

319 , 703. ]_4

I

i

Balance on Hand , July 1 , 1912 •• • • ••••••• ~
Expenditures over rece j.pts • •• • ••• • • ••••• • ••.• • • ••

I

4 , 93'7 . 51

47 , 659 . 59

The incon1e of tl1e College d11rine; the jrear just closed

was $38 , 635 . 50 less than for the previous year .

The fertilizer tax

fell from #264 , 374 , 08 to $221 , 000 .

The general conditjons which

caused the shri11kage are weJ_l.

to

lalO\\Tll

yo11

all .

At the lluly meeting a year ago , we made up our budget on

a pro spec ti ve inc;on1e fron1 the f erti li zer· tax of · (~2 65 , 000 , eJnd in

addit1.on we had

011

hand a balance of ~~52 , 597 . 10 brought ove1,. from

the preceding fiscal year .

This with other funds made our total
µ

pro spec ti ve resources app:r)oxi mately ~367 , 000 , and upon t 11is estimate
W

t

5

I

last year ' s budget was based .

With the $20 , 000 paid for the Pee Dee

property , we had to ex:ercise every possible economy and hold. bac1r 50%

on the appropriation for equipment in order not to incur a deficit .
Even then we spent mo1~e than we actu_ally received. , to the extent of

~38 , 635 . 50 , the difference between the balance with which we started
the year and the balance with which we closed it .
This year our p1"ospective resources , estin1a.ting tl1e tax

at ~)250 , 000 , the average for the past two years , are approxin1ately
~~70 , 000 less tl1an fo:r~ last year , ancl ,rve must rnake tl·1e budget accord-

. ingl:y·.

I 11ave carefu·lly trirr1111ea dovvn the ''usl1al and necessarJ'.,. ex-

penses'' for t11e Colleee and Public State 1rvork to

1~244

, 761 . 01 .

This

is nearly $10 , 000 lower than J.E1st year ' s appropriations fo1~ the same
purpose .

Hov1ever , I l1ave 1:ept

i11

mind tr1at elsevv11ere in this bl1dget

vve must prov~ia.e ~25 , 30() to pay for the l~iims ' ScholF.1.1~ships , ~~8 , 500 for
our contribution to the Knapp work , ~~8 , 100 for tl1e expenses of tl1e

Pee Dee Station , a.nfA. seve1. .al thou_sand mo1,.e for n1iscellaneous necessary
e:1{penses .

By the tin1e tl1e budget is completed , our running expense

alone will likelJr ap11roxima.te ~~275 , 000 .

Tl1is n1eans tl1a.t the fertj_li-

zer tax must go to mot less than $225 , 000 , the figure of the past
year , if we are to merely live and carry out
work .

0 11 r

The great in0rease in operating expense

present lines of
in recent years is

j
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due to our increasing tl1e ?ul)lic State ,rrork by leaps ana. bounds.

Although the College attendance has increased 25% in the past
two J'-eaJ: s, .IGl1e cost of oper'ating· has not inc1,eased. 10%.

.fl.bout

$155 , 000 is s11ff'icient for the College v,orl{ , and this cannot be
appreciably· reduced.

But you. Vlill find it necessary to appropriate

nearly or quite $125 , 000 to carry on the Public Work required of

us by law, and undertaken of our own volition.
It is my duty to sound a warning note against undertaking
anJr new lines of public service.

situation.

\Ve are even now in a pre carious

Instea d of having too much as is so often charged, we

are confronted with the possibility of having to drop some of our
);JUblic work , sho11ld the tax go belovf ~)225,000 this year.

(We re-

ceive about ~50 , 000 from all othe~ sources.)
I believe we should for self-preservation vigorously
oppose anJr legislation which puts further duties upon u_s with the

usual pro vis ion tha.t the ,rvorlr be paid fo1~ out of the currenJc funds
of tl1e Colleg·e.

lfearly $35,000 is 11ovv expenc1ed for work done

under the compulsion of legislative enactment, in addition to the

cost of fertilizer inspection and analysis , which is now nearly $40 , 000 .
However great may be our inclination to still further extend the

usefulness of the College and carry it to our people , we must of
necess i ty call a halt until a larger finctncial support is in sight .

The sarne applies to any increment in the College wo1---k •
1

..

It may not be amiss to say , foi· the benefit of the newly

elected ~embers of our Board , that for seventeen years the legislature
of South Carolina has not been asked for , nor has it contributed,
one dollar to tl1e support of Clemson College or its Public Service.

I believe that tl1e time will soon ar1.. ive when \Ve must go
\

to the Legislature and ask it to provide by appropriations for

I

scl1ola1~s11ips , ancl for the several lines of public wo1~Jr re quired of

the College .

I believe , too , that we should advocate that tl1e fou1~

year scholarship money should be made as a loan and that a re-payment
should be required .

I do not beJ_ieve t11a.,t t11e State is getting pro

- 5 -

quid pro f1--om this 11eavy e1cpendi tu:r~e fcrom the CoJ.le ge funds.
will need tl1e ~pl7 ,000 l)aid

011t

,ve

fo1-- sc11olarships in tl1e 11ot d.ista.nt

future.
I am in favo:r· of giving the greatest publj.c~ity to the

facts contained in this statement to you.

The public should know

the situation •
.lt clear s1~a ten1ent of just

liOVv

the Board. ha. s planned to

spend its prospective income should, in my jud~nent, be given in the
press immediately after adjournment.

Publicity is the best way to

remove a distru.st and ideas of extrava.gance, whicl1 oftener tl1an othervvise have their foundation in an honest mia.u nderstar1cling, a_ue lack

of information.
It is my purpose during this fj~scal year to devote con-

siderable time to a detailed inql1iry of expena.i tures in ea.ch Division
in order to reduce, if possible, the level of our running expenseso
.

However, since our salary roll makes up nearly two-thirds of the
College total, and one-fourth of the exi)enditures for State Work ,
there is little chance for reduction, unless we go into salaries also.
I believe tl1at all of the Departn1ents of the College are

edonomically administered, with the exception of the Africultur~l
Departn1ent.

Here we have a number of 1nen whose dema11ds are 11n1"'ea.son-

able and insatial)le.

Each one of tl1ese seem's to tl1ink that he

should have for his exclusive 11se a stenographer, one or more

. personal assistants, apparatus and supplies without endl

I am glad

to say· tl1a t against ext1~avagant tendencies, Prof. Harper has shown
a resolute resj.stance.

His polic3r of reasonable retrenchn1ent has not

served to make him popular with some, but I cormnend it to you as a
proper attituue, particularly in view of our straitened finances.
The tendency to add men and to increase salaries must be stubbornly
l'esisted if we are to avoicl grov1:ing top heavy in tl1is respect.
vVe no,v have a large fo1~c:e of men , part icl1larly in c onneation

with our Public Service and Police Work, who travel continually.

We

are spending thousands of dollars a1mual for travel.

j

~-------------------...
- ly

ile I do 11ot belie e th t tl .. er

has been an, di~lonest

bclie~c that if the College ever un er ent legislati

g tion, our expense accounts

et I

'

0

i11v st i-

ould be more subject to ·ust crit·cis

otl . er feature of our \~ o Ik.
In conference 1ith

rofessors rarper, Powers, Conradi,

rest, a11d Englisl , v1e l1ave drawn up regulati(11s,

1hicl1

,,·}1j

enough, wilJ. still save the College considerable mane r.

le libe1--al

,7e have

also devised a set of rules, following which, expense accounts ma, be
rendered in uniform, accurate and self-ex:planatory form.
rules

These

ill be submitted for ~rour appro,ral .

TIIB \.ORK OF ItTSTRUCTION:

The work of instruction has shown considera le improvement .
The student records are bette1--- , and there are fewer than usual w110

will have to take their classes over or drop out .

The better class

work is in part due to our reouiring students to supply themselves
with text books , - a thing that had not been attempted in the past .
Vie intend to continue to enforce this desirable rule, l1ov1ever un-

popular it 1nay be vvi th a class of students

spend their 1)are11ts'

1t1ho

money which is given them to buy books , for other purposes .
I canno.Jc say .Jcl1at ,ve have that e11t];.usiasm, uns:elfjshness
and personal interest on the 11art of all of
~

should have , and must eventually demand.

011r

teache1.,s that

v;re

I expect after several years

more of study a11d observation to recomn1end to you a trimming out of

some dead

100d ,

and some which seems to be in a dying condition.

11 0 doubt you realize tl1at it is a difficult matte1~ to establish the question of efficiency or ineffjciency of a teacher.

is so little that is tangible to go on.

I know , and every one else in

-

fac11l tJ· and stu "'en-'G body knows in a eeneral

teachero, and r-1ho tl e inefficient ones .
lai11l

tasl •

ha·c to
••

1

..
ray who are the effj c ie11.t

But to m ke tl1ose es"'vim .. tcs

·ust an:, accurate to you , is a difficult, if 11ot
lhen

in the end I mal""e my re port on this

ccent if , if at
e in

I

11, 1 rgely on
ab"li

There

-' o "u

u ..

b · ect,

f ith l> oed on

ee

correct 111.

n in1posvible,
ou . il
O

r

or

e e

, ..

-

7 •

reasons I sl1all deJ_aJr a year or tvvo longer in order that I may judge

more accurately of the teachers concerned, and in order that you may
have additional time arta. opportunity to fo1~1n your opinion of~ me, and
to knovv better v,rhat \,vej_gl1t to give to my recommendations along this

line when they come before you for action.

For two years I have been

t a.king note, and one or t,rvo n1ore yea. rs of study v1ill, I trust, qual-

ify me to speak with authority.

THE CADET INTERESTS:
The cadet corps of the past session averaged 108 larger
than that of any previous year.

This i11crease i11 size naturally·

brought some additional difficulties in discipline, but on the whole,
the cadets behaved well and the year passed off sn1ootl_ly.

I am pe ·r suaded that 5% of the students cause 99% of our

troubles, such as hazing, stealing, lying , destruction of and depredation of College property, and the like.

It is my hope to see the

95% of right-thinking and acting boys educated to take in hand the
sg_uelching of this troublesome minority.

Evia_ence of t11e first

awakening of this responsibility was shown by the organization some
years ago of the Student Hono1" Comn1ittee to deal witl1 cl1e a~ting on

examinations.

The Senior Class Anti-haxing Committee was oreanized

near the end of last session to prevent any brutal or indecent forms
of hazing , and give protection to any boys who were imposed upon.

The Greater-Clemson Association, a student organization with a member..

sr1ip of between three and

fol11·

l1undred, was also organized near the

end of the session with the avowed purpose of inculcating College
spirit, and fostering a fine spirit of honor in the corps.

In

certain classes of offences, the College authorities cannot obtain
the necessary evide11ce, and the offenders knovv tl1ey are safe f1""om

that source.

However , it is qu~t e a different thing when 300 of their
.

comrac1es, living an1ong them , compose the grand jury.

The Grea~ter-

Clernson Association has great possibilit ie s for benefit to the
student body, as well as to the C~llege administration, and its organization should be a cause for congratulation.
I-

.,.
'

t

I

~

t

ii"

.

.

I I

,,

-
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The rest we can af-ford not to soe too 1nuch of.

are entirely lacking.

The ne,v cadet regulat io11s ado11ted by the Board at t11e I[arch
meeting are 1Jvorlti11.g

lVe 11.

Under these regulations no students have

been dismissed except for dishonesty, gambling and such like
offences.

.ltlso, in vievv of" the changes in tl1e regulatio11s, the

Discipline Cammi ttee felt justified in s11owing leniency in a number

of oases of appeal.

I desire at this point, and without going into further de-

tail, to call attention to Section 5 of Article VIII of your By-laws,
v1hicl1 reads -

''In no case shall mat-'cers of discipline be interfered v;i th by
the Board of Trustees, or by any member of the Boa1"'d. ''

I do plead for faith in the President and in the Discipline
Co1nmi ttee to believe that all cases will be ha11dled wisel \r as vvelJ_ as
ti

justly.

l~Iair1·tenance of discipline is a tec}mical matter that only

those

the ground and dealing \ir.ri th it every day ca,n properly solve.

011

It is disappointing inthe extreme to have a member of the Board show
a wa11.t of faith in those to whom the Board l1as entrusted this diffi-

cult problem, - a problem so delicate that its balance will be upset

the moment the student

body

gets a motion that power rests hifher up

than where the responsibility is placed.•

The President of the College

and tl1e Discipline Committee must be allovved to exercise, unhampe:r·ed,

tl1e full powers co11ferred by the Bjr-laws.

If they cannot solve pro-

blems that arise, no absent and inexpert member of the Board can hope

to do so.

There is but one remedy and that lies in a change of dis-

. ciplintlry officers.

I hav-e purposely written plainljr

011

tl1is point,

because I ,w ould not ~e \1Villing to ass11111e the respo11si bili ty for maintaining discipline. and yet be expected to follo~v reg_11ests ai1d advice
fro1n abse11t members of tl1e Board vYho cannot kno,.,.v co11di tions well e11ough
to malre their aclviee of value.

Cade~ L,i vi,ng.
During the latter ha~f of this session. conditions in the

mess-hall have been considerably improved.

The general testimony

of my Co-operat:ive Connnit.Jcee is tl1at tl1e food has been better in
quality, qua11ti ty ancl vc1riety.

Some of tl1e causes of tl1is I v1ill

mention in· executive session.
I

~ - - -- - - - - - - - ---------r111

- 1
e have

-

n oli

~e,~ion of 1911-1912 of

over from tle
'

,186.76.

I sh 11 as11'"

ou to allo

me to

se as much of tl1is as ma"r be 11ecessary for the

ur •1 . .-se of

re-

fri era tin
f cili ties .

other u ensils ·1hich v. ill

syotem an
~his

t1

dd to o r culin r

ill be tl1e bes-'tJ use of a balance

be expended for the students' benefit.

l1ich ou

to

I mi~ht add tl ~tout of this

balance I am advancing the Horticultural Division sufficient amount
to start a first-class truck garden.

ith a proper equipment of

vegetable cleaning· and peelin0 machines , vie can ne- t Jrear add greatljr

to the quality and variety of the students ' table fare .
Under

ou1"' 11e1v

greatly improved .

laundry-man, · tl1e ,i1orl{ of tl1e Laundry has

There is still possible a better quality of work

and greater economy by tl1e addition of several modern sl1irt finisl1ing
macl1ines .

I shall ask that we be allo\ved to invest a balance

of ~1 .169 . 39 i n additional machinery .

011

l1and

Our present laundry building

is too small and to o far away from its steam supply and from barracks .
Next July I hope we will have the funds to build a larger building
just behind the new power station.
I have made a full and detailed report of the receipts
and expe11ditures of tl1e Cadet Fnnds to the Exec11-'cive Committee , and

shall be gl ad to read that part of my Committee report , if you so
desire •

•

THE J)EP .. ~RTJ~II~S , ETC .

The work of all Departments , except the _gricultural Department , hns bee11 characterized by the utmost J1armony and generally

increased efficiency .

I will deal more particularly \~vi tl1 some con-

ditions in the Agricultural Department in the executive session which
I trust you will hold before you adjourn .

The t~aching of the Sophomore Class in Chemistrr is very
unsatisfactory , because of the large sections in which , for lack
of a suf icient teachinr. force , it has to be tau~ht .

I consider it

necess ry to add one more instructor in this Department , if the
ork is to be

roperly done , and shall reco

end this tn

~~~---------·
t

bud

1 -

t.
In a circul r let er

t· n of certain Di-i~ions in the
a c in

1111der

effect .

om time

o I o 1-'-li 1

gricultu

our orders, Prof . Harper

n

1 Dep'r
I la

Later on in this roport the arr nee

-

co l i
t

n

0.

nt some lat

put i
1

.,t,O

o i~iod

. ill be submitted for your sanction .
Prof . IIarper recom ends that Dr . Calhoun be made "\ ice-

Director of the Agricultural Department , (not the Experiment Station) ,
and be eiven such duties as l1e may assig11 to l1im .
get Dr . Cal houn ' s l1elp

i11

Agricultural Department .

His i ea is to

con11ection \Yrith tl1e teac} inf: \70rl: in tl1e

In view of the large amount of executive

work which Prof. Harper has to do , and Dr . Calhoun ' s emi1ent fitness
t o assist a l ong tcachii1g lines , I thj.nk the st1ggestion

a.11

excellent

one , and shall heartily endorse,it .
The Em:te11sion Di vision under l.~r . English l1as taken

life .

011

ne,v

The co - operative arrangement also of which l1e is the head , l1as

already proved of ereat assistance to

11s

in our public servj_ce .

Ir .

Engl isl1 is energetic , e conomical , loyal to the College , and 11is col -

l eagues , easy to co - operate with , and altogether a most happy selection for the pl ace .

Full statistics as to the names and salaries of

al l local and district agents are on file in this office for your
information .

Under our contract ,r1ith I~i:r . Knapp , our contributioi1 to the
.DePJonst r at i on \"forlr for the year is j 1 0 , 000 .

Deducting '·1 , 500 that

we are now paying J_r . Haddon , I have included ·s , 500 in the budget to

cover this new work .

Since the cost of thee tension work is some ,lat

reduced by the present arrPngement , we really contribute only about
·6 , 000 additional to our usuB.l expendi turos for this Division .

1l.'he Farm :

The crop rork on the farm has been greatly hampered b~

r iny weat er .
n
a c

flo

. . _.ve been

The corn crops on the bottoms were pl ntcd bcr
or ed ~yit--4

1 o t e ten t11em up .

l"eat dif iculty.

te

The 1eeds anl r;r ss

_ s late as June 20th t,1el re acreo

ov r-

C

-

•

'
•

in,

r 1 ·

'

·11

I

., f O l'

'

-

•

r

•

0

e

.,

t

u

i

1

•

r 1 i
B

1a

of in onaation, Im

~ercheron mares bought by Prof . Snith for

1,~00 , h ve both

ie

of

sto-,.",ch trouble .

Branch Stations :
• full report of the work at the Pee Dee St tion, nn

pl n~

for its development , have been submitted to the ~gricultur 1 Committee •
••

The added cost of this enterprise will be ~i8 , 600 for run1ing expenses
1

and necessary equipmen~t, , not includin8 a l1ouse for the S1.111eri te1clent ,

.hose building ,ve m11st defer until we have more money.
The plan of operating tl1e Coast Station at ''Drainla11d'' on

a r e - investment , self- supportinB basis , is working well .

A statement

has been rendered to the Agric11l tural Committee .

The South Carolina Agricultural Society continues to importune us to establish a large dairy herd , barns and dairy at DrainHowever , we have not ..icl1e funds to do t~ is , and anyway I cun see

land .

no good purpose commensurate with the cost that it would serve .

It is

all very well to show what can be produced on the barren coast lands
~hen they are properly drained and cultivated , but there is nothing
•

ne

r

in the feeding of dairy animals to produce dairy products .

~SIG:I ~IOI S :

As usual , the only resignations to be presented to you

re in tl1e Agricultural Department .

ec liar conditions there .
i . .1 titutions .

to

so strong , th t i n spite of our fair

ust e_ eot frequent ch
e so

e, t

ro
0

It is so at most of the Agricultural

Colleee competition is so keen , and tl1e attracti ns

of t1e co--er ial 1iel

e

This is not an outcome of any

t t e
pi r

e7~n

·s
r

1 ric ,

~es u til Agricultlre ~s a Sci nee c

~es

for men is g e ter tlan tlo
1

•

o,

.Jo go i to
1

r i

•

· t r

for

.....
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the College , stayed oh one 1nore year.

1Ve prornised to recoi:rr."end him

for the pern1anent position of l1ead of the AgronomJr Di vision , v,i th a

good p ~omotion in salary , but his decision to
ovm. accolu1t is final .

eo

into farming on his

We suffer a great loss in his leaving .

Prof . Niven , Assistant in Horticulture , leaves to go with
the Orange Judd Co . of· Nevv York , at a salary of ~~2,100 .

t1 , 200 .

We pay him

His going is no serious loss .

Prof. Gee , Assistant Professor of Entomology and Bacteri ology , desires to continue his ectU(}ation at the University of Cali fornia , and there get his Doctor's degree .

~,Tr· . Gee has made us s

splendid teacher and ,rvorlteI , and his leaving is a great loss to the
College .

Prof . Vincent , Associate Professor of Horticulture , re signs to return to the University of Oregon.

He states that while

he considers tl1e combina ti on of· the Ho1-aticul tural Divisions of

Co l lege and Station a good thing for the instituti on, he does not
consider i t the best thing for himself , and hence he prefers to
r esign.

Prof . Vincent is a well trained man, and when he had

g r ovm accustomed t o local conditions , be would have made
va,luable man .

11s

a

I a m sorry to see hin1 go .

Dr . Burleigh , Second. Assistant St a te Veterinarian , resigns

to go i nto pri vate practice in his native State .
'

Prof. Smith , Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry and
Dai rJ'-ri ng , resigns vii tl1out giving any reasons .

I understand that l1e

has been offered his old position in the Miss i ssipp i A. & M. College .
He has some i magined grie vance against Prof. Harper , which he has
ai re d co ns i de r abl jr , but in ,vhich I think there is n o merit .

I con-

s i de r Prof . Smith ' s leaving a very good f o rtune indeed.

Ca~pus qnd ~cads :
Go od progress on road and side-'!0,lk work has been made ,
but about ~t.3 , 000 of the n1oney app :t~opria ted for tl1is ,vo 1--1~ I had to

ho l d up on account of scarci t;y· of funds .

Our in1provement work on
J

the ca1npus is elici tine; favorable comI ent from visitors anc1 old
students returni11r: to their al11a mater.

reduce

011r

I regret that I 1'.ad to

estimates fo1~ tl1is z1orlr during the con1ine: year, l)ut

such a procedure was necessary.

I am ver,r a11Xious to builo a little
'

toilet pavilion on the site of the ol

Dairy for the convenience of

picniclters and other visitors to ou14' Campus.

Visit of County Superintona.e11ts of Education:
0

•

Our experiment in bringing the County Superintendents of
Education to Clemson at our expense proved a very good investment
indeed .

We have to depend upon these officials to conduct our en-

tre.nce and scholarship examinations , and help
Club Work , etc.

1.Yi tl1

the Bo~rs' Corn

Not only did many of them ''see a great light'' on

account of their visit , and go back to praise instead of criticize ,
but ever since , when we have called on them for help in connection
with any feature of the College work , they have responded heartily .
I tl1ink we ought to bring tl1en1 to the College eve1,.y year for their

ple~sure and instruction, and I have provided therefor in the Budget .

The Board of Visitors:
The Board of Visitors came to t l1e College on l''IaJr 1st.
,ivere present except lv1r . Lai1l;)y .

..;Lll

I understand. that their report is in

the hands of the President of your Board.
...

AdvE:rtising :
•

Looking to next session ' s opening , I have conducted a more
•

extensive advertising campaign than usual .

I believe that the Col-

lege is too big and our general expenditures too large t not to spend
more in advertising .

The strongest defense of the College is the

demand for the education it furnishes , and this demand is stimulated by extensive , well - selected advertisement .

Also , advertisement

brings to the minds of those who read , an idea of the magnitude of
the College .

This I have emphasized in our advertiseme nt which this

summer will probably reach between fifty and seventy-five thousand
people .

I

-

-

New Commandant :

I beg to l"eport that the Comr.ni ttee , consist inc; of the
Pr esi dent of the Board. and. the Presid_ent of the College , in consult a t io n wi th Capt . Stolres , ana_ acting upon the recommenda tior1 of the

,var

'

Departn1ent , have selec·t;ea_ Lie11t . J . ].I .

Clunrr1j__ rts

of J/Iis·souri as

Professor o:f 1'1ili·tary Science and Tactic·s , and. Commandant to suc ceed Capt . StoJ.:es ,

I have tl1u.s far forraea a most favoral)le opinio n

of Li eut. Cummins , which opinion seems to be shared by every one
in the co1ru11unity ,~ho has come

i1-i

contact with him .

As yet we have

had no op,ortunity to judge of his disciplinary side .

Resi de11c es :
•

The demand for houses continues to exceed the supply , and

,

the proper ap11ortioning of nevv and vacated houses . is one of mJr most
difficult problems .

In deciding , I give greatest weight to huJnan

need and the interest of the College , and after that , the priority

of appli cation , rank , length of service , etc .

I cannot give much

heed t o personal requests or considerations .
I have i11cluded in the budget an appropriation for t . .-,o more
I

houses , a l i ttle larger than those recently built , and I hope it will
be possible to retain this item among those which meet with your
apJ11-- oval .

FUTU liR i~EEDS :
•

\'le ml,. st not , beca11se of 011r fi11ancial ina1Jility to malr e

large prog1~ess this year , forget that t11e College has not finished
its build i 11g.

I ts plant is 11ot yet complete .

Some pressing needs are ( a ) A nevv and adeq11ate hospital
(b ) A gy1nnasi1u~ and Y . I\1 . C . A . buildi11g

( c) A new laundry
{d) A community store at which cadets can buy at reasonable cost

(e) A new water supply.

The last mentioned is perhaps the most urgent of all , in
I

- lo -

view of the terrific rains that no,vr afflict tl1is 1~egion, · and mu<ldy

our streams .

It is our intention to make some experiments this year

with driven ,vells located near
this

0111"

present 1:>umpin°"' stations , and for

l1rpose ~)300 . 00 is included in the budget .

is practical to ret good dee1J vvells

i11

I do not believe it

tJ1is ree;ion wi tho11t great ex-

pense in borir1e; , and continued expense in lifti11g t11e V\rater to the

surface.

Driven wells would probably five us a clear supply, even

if not practically above reproach •

•

- 1'7 -

I beg to submit the fo llo·?1ing recommendations for ~,our

action 1.

Havi11g completed 011e of the regular four year co11rses as

autho r i zed by 13he Board , and dul~r published in the College ca.talogue ,
tl1e faculty recomrnends tl1at the degree of Bachelor of Science be

awa rded to the following graduates -

(See Catalogue of 1912-1913 . )

•

•
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(d) L .

•

1iven ,

'1.

t. 1 .

o 1thu 1otice}

( c) C . C . "\rince t ,

(Three

•

o tl s notice

ssist 1t in

ect
iv d)

•

,,

uru-' 1 .

orti ,u1t11re . ''

Resi~ ti, n dated I . ay 20 , tal-e ef~ect Jult.;r lb.

(Three months notice ~~ived)
(e )

• Gee , ''Assistant .l..rofessor of E11.to1nolo y & Bact riolo y . ''

Reaignation dated lay 20 , to take effect Sc t . 1 .
(Three months notice)
(f) l1.rcl1 . Smit1, ''l~ssoc. Prof . 1'. 11imal HusbanarJr &

Daj1"~ri1

. ''

Resi~nation dated lay 18 to tale effect Aueust 18 .
(Three months notice)

3.

Permanent Elections :

Havinr served for ~pproximatelJr one year , and }_av inf~ Jroved
satisfactory , I recomJ1end , in accordance ,ritl1 the B~r- la,. ;s
. , tJ1 t each
of t11e folloVi·ing officers be elected to a perraane11t position ,

i t11

the same title and salary as he is now receiving -

•

l • S.
T. F .
J . T.
C. F .
C. S .
I-I . 1:... .
~ - R.
F . G.
TT, . B.

Gardiner, .L1s st . i11 A.gro11omy & Farm liechanics , Sal ry
Jackson, Assistant in Animal Husb . (ExtenPion) ''
1
Foy , Assistant Chemist - State ,ork ,
''
I11Inan , .Assistant Che1nist - State \7orlr ,
''
Lyl{es, Assistant · Che1nist - State lork,
''
Sloa11 , Quarter 1--aster for Cadets,
''
I.Jloyd, Jr ., ~'lssist . i n 1nimal Husb . (Station}
''
Tarbox , Assistant to 1'lgron0Inist (Station)
T,
_1.uld, Assistant to Botanist , (Station).
''

•
'i.

1 , 200
1,600
900
1,000
900
1 , 000
1,000
800
1 , 000
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4.

I recommend that the following be the organization of the

Agricultural Department and Experiment Station AGRICULTURAL DEP.P. .RTi.:.El~T P.l~D SOUTH CAROLINA EXPE11I1.IBI,TT STAT I01'T •
.AD].1IlJI S TRP~ T IVE .
11

J . H. Harper - Director - "Agron.omist to Station - Salary :;i,3 l 000
(~~1 , 500 from College - fl , 500 from Station}
J . ll . Hoolr - ''Secretary and Librarian to Station. l'

Salary $1 , 450 - Station.
P . H. E . Sloan - ''Tr~easu1--er to Station. ''
Salary $200 - Station.
AGROI~O]IT DIVISIO}T

-

(Com1)ined 1912)

- '' Prof . of f~gronomy , and Assoc. 1:1gronomist to
Station . '' Sa~lary - ~~2 , 000 . 00 .
(College tl , 500 - Station $500)

(New Posi tion)

- ''.l1ssista11t Professor of Ag1"onomy'' - Assistant iln
Agronon1Jr ~o Statio11. t, Salary ~31 , 500 .
(College C1 ,ooo - station ~5ooj
JJT .

s.

Gardiner - 'T.1-\ssistant i n .Agronomy and Farm 1'iachinery. ''
Salary $1, 200 - College

F . G. Tarbox - ''.4'1ssista11t i n .~gro11omy . ''
Salary· ~;soo - '' l t 200 - Sta"'c ion .

.Al{Il\I. 4JJ
.
HUSBAl!DRY & DAIRYI~TG I)IVISI()N

A. Smith*

-

-

( Combined 1911)

'' Professor Anima l Husba11drJ"T" e-c Dairyin~ ," and. "_l\.nimal
Husbancl1naJ1 to Sta.tion. '' Salary ,;p~ , 000 .
(College ~1, 000 - Station ~.il , 000)

•

J . JC . Burgess - '' ..~ssociate Professor of Dairying . 'l
Salary $1 , 500 - ~1 , 700 . College . )

T. F . Jackson - " Assistant in .llnimal Husba11dry"
Salo.ry ~pl , 600 - State v7ork .
E . R. Lloyd, Jr . -

11

( Extension Division . )

Assistant i n lmimal I-!uslJandry . '
Salary $1, 000 - Station .

1

*Resigned .

.............

~--- --------------------..
20 EiiTO].~OLOGY & ZOOI.JOGY DIVISIOif*~'

-

( Coml)i1'led 1911)

A. F . Co11radi - ''Professor of E11tomolo e-y & Zoology,'' 11 st a te En1
'
tomologist,''
~'-Ento1nolo~isJc
to
Stf1t
ion
Sa'] ar,,
'~
~h
D
,.51 , 900 - ~2 , 000 . College ~; 500 , State \Vorlr ~) 500,
Stat io11 Cl , 000)
).i

w.

,

-

t.

P . Gee - ''P.ssistant ~Professor Ento1nolo gy & Zoolo By,'' . 4..sst.
.
State
Entomologist, 1' ''Assistant Entomologj_st to Station 1r .
Salary ~)l , 500
,
(College 1 , 000, State Work ~100, Station C400)

II . C . Egerto11 - ''J\-ssistant in E11tomolo gy . '' (RKtension Division.)
Salar~r ~~ 900 . 00 - St~te \f ork .
1

1rf •

.!~ .

Thomas - '' Experimen-'G Field Ento1nol0 Bist. '' ( State Work. )

Salary $1 , 000

BOTANY

&

-

BACTERIOLOGY DIVISION**

State Work .

- (Combined 1912)

H. 17 . Bar1--e - '' Professor Botany and Bacteriology, '

1

''Botanist and

Plant Patholo e ist to Station , '' ''3tate Patholoe; ist . ''
~alary ~1 , 900 - $2 , 000
(College ~ 500 , State 1~vork $ 500, Station $1 , 000)
J . G. Hall - ''Associate P1~ofes s or Botany & Bacteriolo gy , '' ''.A.s s ociate
Botanist and Plant Patholo g ist to Statio11. ''
Salary
~~
l
900
lt) l 700***
C
, '
~
"lr
,
A
College ;?l , 400 01.. 'lr' l , 200 - Station ~ 500)
P.~ . B. I\Iassey - ''Assistant in Botany and Bacteriology . ''

Salary $ 900

-

(College)

''1 . 200 , College .

vV . B . Auld - ''Assistant to Botanist . '' (Station. )
Salary ~~~1 , 000 - $ 1 , 200 Station.

L.

o.

\J{atson - ''Experin1ental Field Pathologist . ''
Salary $800 - State Work .

( State \Vork . )

'

HORT IC UI,TUR.ll.I, DIVI SI ON

C.

c.

-

(Combined 1912)

I~evv.man - ''Professor of Ho1,..ticulture , '' ''Horticulturist to Sta tio11'' • Salary ~p l , 900 - ~1~~2 ,. 000 .
(College C1,ooo. Station $ 1 , 000)

C. C . Vincent* - '' .Associate Professor Horticulture , '' ' .A.LJ..s s ociate HoI'ticul·t urist to Station . '' Salary ~~l , 900 - ~~ l, 700 .
(College ~~l , 200 Station ~~ 500)
L . . 4. . :rriven* -

''.fl. .ssistant in Horticulture . ''

(Extension Di,ri s ion)
Salary $1 , 200 - State \Jorlr .

* ResiP·ned
(._

** Title of Division
*** Re duce to $1 , 700

Change d
wl1enever positio11 becomes vacant .

- 21 VETERI IJARY SC I EllCE DI VISIOl~-

( Combined 1912)
1

11. R. Povvers - t' Professor Veterinary Science , '' 'State Veterinarian , ''
(Consulting Veterinarian to Statio11. '' Salary ~~l 900 $2 , 000 . (College $950 , State Work $650 , Statlo~ ~300 )
R.

o.

Feeley - ''First Assistai1.t State Veteri11.arian . ''
d'
Salary 1)1 , 500 - ~.1 , 700 .
State \'lorl:c .
l~

\'{ . F . Btll"leigh* - ''Second Assistant State Veterinarian .
Salary $1 , 200 State Work .

GEOLOGY

&

1
'

MINERALOGY DIVISION .

F . H. H. Calhoun - ''Professor Geolog:yT" & I~Tineralogy , r, ''Vice-Director
..ltg1~icul t11ral Department . ''
Sal;:1ry *~1 , 900 - ~~2 , 000 . College .

CHEJTIC.8.L DI VISIO~j

-

(Station)

T. E . Keitt - ''Chemi st . '' (Station)

Salary

~;1 , 900 - Station

(:r:Iew Posi tion) - ''Jl~ssistant to Chemist . ''
Salary ~~l , 000 - Station.

(Station)

EXTENSION DIVISION
_______
- -- - .
,__..
.

ir . L . }j!igl ish - '' Supt . Extensio1'l Division , and State Agent in
Charge of Demonstration \!!fork . " Salary ~~3 , 000 .
College tl , 500 - u. S. Dept . Agric . $1 , 500)
C. B. Haddo11 -

1

' Special Agent in Charg'e of Boys ' Corn Club \Vork .
Salary ~~l , 800
( College ~~l , 500 - U. S. Dept . .Agric . f300)

11

(For other Assistants in this Division , see Di visions of Animal Hus bandry and Dairying; Horticulture and Entomology)
•

BRP~I~CH STltTIOl\fS .

1~1 . D. Gar·rison - '' Superinte11dent
of Coast Stat io11 . ''
....
,.
Salary ~~1 , 700 - College .

I\III SCEJ.JLAl~EOUS EltPLOYEES
.
-

L. B. Brandon - "Superi ntendent College Farm."

Salary ~)1 , 200 - College

Burns Gillison- ''Superintendent Experiment
Station
Farm
.
''
At
Salary ~1 , 000 - ~rl , 200 - StaJtion .
JI

l,liss Bradford - " Stenographer to Station . n

Salary

fsoo . -

Station

I'Iiss E . l.~ . Sadler - ''Stenographer to Ar1"ic11l tural Department . ''
Salary ~700 . College .

-- cc')~,ry-5---.
.
.
.
.
;
t...JG
'
tITSCELLAN"EOUS EI:PLOYEES

-

(Cont ' d)

J.iss l~ontgomery - "Stenogra;l?.her to Extension Division. 11
Salary ~.· 600 - College .
( Student Assistants and others at or m1der ~)75 . 00 per month , are
carried on labor pay rolls , and are not listed on salary roll)

S.ALP-'-RY RESUIJT S OF ABOVE .ll.RR~&NGEJ.IB:t~T.

---- -- - - ---------~- ----C- 0-L-L-E- G-E .
Increases

Reductions

On Di rector ' s Salary ••• $ 1 ,600
On Assoc . Prof . Hort ,
200
fl , 900 - ~~1 , 700 ••••••
Abol i tion of position
Asst . Prof. Ani . Husb •• 1 , 500

Prof .

~gronomy •• : ••• $

(Station pays ~500}
Increase (Burgess) ••
Increase Calhoun ••••
Increase l~ssey •••••
Increase Feeley ••••• cf~

TOT.l';.LS •• ~ • •• ••• $ 2 , 700 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

1 , 500
200

100
400
.

200
2 , 400

S- T- .l\.- T- I - 0 - lf .

Reducti ons
Director ' s Salary •••••• $1 , 000

•

I 11creases
500
Associate Agronomist$
(College pays $1 , 500}
Asst . Chemist •••••••• 1 , 000
100 ,;
Increase Conradi •••••
100
Incresse Barre •••••• •
100
Increase IJevm1an ••• • • •
100
Increase Powers ••••••
400
Increase Tarbox •••• • •
200
I ncrease Auld ••••••••
100
Increase Gillison ••••

TOTALS •••••••••••• $1, 000 • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . . . • • • • • • •$ 2 , 700

5.

I recommend that Prof. F. T. Dargan, ,vl10 11as been in

/

.,_,_-

charge of the Division of Electrical Engineering as Acting
Associate Professor , be made Professor of Electrical Engineering ,
at the usual salary of a Professor , Viz . ~~l , 900.
'

6.

I recommend that the selection of Lieut . J . 1w1. Cummins as

Commandant of Cadets , and Professor of I\'Iili tary Science and ,·ac-

t ics , be approved .
r; .

I recotnmend that the ra11lr of ''Colonel'' be gi ven to the

Comn1a.11da11t of Cadets .

s.

I recon11nend that Capt .

s.

L. Ducltett be elected for anot11er

year as !t!ili tary .Assistant to the Comma11d.ant .
9.

I recommend that tl1e salary scale a~dopted at the July

meeting , 1911 , be construed.to apply only to the positions listed
at that time , viz :~

(a)
(b)
(c}
(d)
(e)

President ' s Office
Engineering Department Office
Agricultural Department Office
Experiment Station Office
Fertilizer Department Office i

and that other stenographers receive ~~600 per annum.
10 .

I recommend that eJ1deav-or be made by our represe:i'ltati ves i n

the General As sembl y to have the Mi ms Bill so modified that an~ young
man over eighteen years , who has a common school education , and who
has done not l ess than five years ' work on tl1e farm , and who is finan -

1

ciall y unabl e to pay his way , shall be eligible to compete for the
•

011e year scholarship , and that the President of the College and the
.

President of the Board be authori zed to draw up a Bill embodying these

feat u m-es.
11.

I recommend that as between the Preparatory Class and the

One Yef1r Ag1-- icultu..ral Course , the latter be given p1~eference in ad -

mi tt i ng new students .
12 .

I recommend that the President be given authority to employ

f or one year as an experi1nent , a matron for 1;J1e caa_et dining. hall , her
sala r y , (approxirne. te l J'T $600) , to be paid from trie Cade-'c Fund balai1ce
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15.

I rE commencl that tl1e PrP.sident be a1itr orized to eJq er ., the

ba.lancle of

1,169.39 011 Laund.l"Jr accolu1·t; , fol"' t 1e purc'hase of

c

laundry machinery.
16.

I reconn encl tl1at the follo,-Jing- resoli1tion be passed by the

Boar<l , in orc.1er that the College may obtain ne,v ordnance and orl n.1 ce
sto1--es fron1 tl_e U. S . \'far Departr-e11t -

•

''Resol,red: That tl1e Preside11t of the Board of Trustee of The
Clen1s011 l.gricultural College , be and he is berAlJ~r a11*"horized to e ecute for and in tl1e name of the Clen1son Agricultural Collcg such
bo11ds as may now or in the futur. be required by the \~ar D01 artment ,
to insure the safe lreeping , and reti1rn when required bJ' the Secr.tu:cy of Var , of such ordnance and ordnance stores as have already
0

been issued or that may be issued in the future for the use of the Corp
of Cadets.at the said The Clemson Agricultural Colleee.'
•

17.

I recommend that the follo ins ordnance be enactea -

''Be it or(lained by the Boara of Trustees of the Clemson
r ic itlu~a1 College of South Carolina : That it shall be unla ful for

r on to sell , or attempt to sell , or to brin , r ceive or co ce 1
an~ spirituous liquors ~ithin the incoryor~te limits of Cle son College , exce t as llo red by law : Any )er on i lrtin this 0~ .
0
11 u1on conv·ction , be fined not more than one hundred dolJ r , or
b i pr · 011e no"" oie tan t irt da,s fo1.. eacl of ·enco.''
a~
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=- ,rb::-------------------------FOR CONSIDERATION .
Prefer rj_ng to have your d.iscussio11 before n1a1ring a fo1,nal
1

recomn1endation, I present the follo 1tvin.g items for youJ.:· cor1side1 ation :
1

1.

The adv-isability of dispensir1g vvith a. Farr11er·s' Institu-'Ge

at tl1e College this fall .

2.

The desirability of discontinuing the State Fair Encampment

on account of the cost to parents and to the College , and the interference with the College work .
3.

The advisability of opening the Library for reading on

•
session.
S1n1day afternoo11s du1~ing tl1e

4.

The advisability of giving notice to the Calhoun family now

occupying the Calhoun I\Iansi on , to vacate the same wi tl1in

0110

year

fron1 date , in orclel' that this historic relict may be restored to its

pristine condition as nearly as possible , and be made more accessible
to tl1e public than it is at present .
5.

The advisability of~ req11ectingl a cl1ang·e in the scl1olB_rsb.ip

lalv by whic11 four year Aericllltur(?.. l scl1ola1'"'ship students would be

required to repay the amount advanced them by the College , or in lieu
tl1ereof , to teaJcl1 or farm in South Ce"ro lina fo1,, t,vo Jrears .
sessi. on , we ,vill pay out foJ:' scl1olarships over ~~23 , 000 .

This

If t11is mane Jr

were loaned instead of given a\rvay , we wo11ld sooi1 l1ave enougl1 comi11g
.baclt to meet tl1is annual drain .

The expendit111~e for the four year

scholarships is really of little benefit to the State , and if we were
not payi11g it , the Legislat11_1·e ,ivould long ago have made conditions ,

as in the case of scholarships at the Citadel a.,nd e. t tl1e Universi1;y .

It is really no longer necessary to subsidize the ~.gricultural Courses .
The majority of tl1e stude11ts in College are no,v in tl1ose Co11rses.

.P...

necessity has disappeared .
6.

The advisability of a~king the Legislature for an appropriation

to carry on the Public \Vo1·k ( otl1er than the Fertilizer Inspectj.on and

- 26 -

Aial;srsis) requi1--ed by Legislative enactment , a11cl no,v amo1ntinp: to
ro"(cin1a t e ljr

7.

b 5 , 000 .

The advisabiliiy of creating in tle futu1·e a Depvrt1 ent of

r:ric11l tu1·a:i Pedaro~y in ord.er to prepare our Agricultural g1~aduates

for toachinr.

The principal objection I see to this at preJcnt , is

our lack of funds . )
8.

Tho advisalJility of estalJlishi11g u Department of I.: rketing .

Tl1is cltgg·estion comes f1.. om 1'Tr . Datbs , President of tl1e Farr11er ~ '

Union .
9.

I present it to you as such .
l.11-- . Tate sur~e;·ests that we attacl1 to the offj.ce of tl1e Sta.te

Superintendent of Efu1cation an officer to look after the teaching
of Agriculture in the schools , and that we pay his salary .

I

promis ed to bring this suggestion to your attention , but held out no
hopes of its adoption .

I do not see how we could give this assistance ,

for no other reason than lack of funds .
•

10 .

The desirability of making a lake in the hollow below the

Dairy.

11 .

I surrgest tbe wisdom of allowing residents of the corn-

mu..nity to buy on a tic]ret s~rsten1 , staple groceries and supplies from
our CommissarJr •

Such a concession cou_ld be tho1~oughly guarded and

would r esult in greatly cheapening living expenses for officers of the
College , and more particularly for our worlrn1en , who are at the mercy
•

of local dealers .
12 .

Several members of the Faculty , and others , have requested

me to ask the privilege of using the College pastures for their cows ,
at a reasonable monthl y charge .
I

13 .

The Trustees of the local school renew their petition for a

cont ribution of ~:400 .

This n1atter l1as been presented several time~ ,

and has been acted upon unfavorably .

I believe that any legal diffi -

culties can be easily overcome if the Board wishes to make a contribution .

...........

-

G (

-

•

14 .

I suggest the advisalJili ty of putti11g aside as a buiJ di11.g

fund , tl1e Clemson Bequest ana. the receipts from the sales of

products , -

one

01~

both .

1"vi tl1

0111"

present small 1nargin of receir,ts

over expenditures , we will find it difficult to undertake any
l arge building , such as a Hospital or Gy11inasiun1 and Y. JI. C. A. Building

out of the savings of one or two years .
15 .

The students should have a community store at which to buy

such articles as are not handled. by the Exchange , including soft
drinks , ice cream , oha ckers , dry goods , etc .

These articles are now

purchased from local stores at very high prices , and under very
unsanitary conditions .

If the Board favors the idea of building such

a store on the College property, plans will be made and presented in
:Ma.rcl1 .

16 .

The present distribu.tj_on of ~,ark over·

days o:f the weel-r: I consider objectionable .

011.ly

five working

I would like to have a u -

thority of the Boara_ to use 11alf a day on Sati1rday for cla.,sses , if at

any t i me it seems to the students ' best interest to do so .
17 .

I attach hereto as part of this report , the Budget for

1912 - 1913 .

To this I have devoted much time and thought , ancl bespeak

for it your careful attention.

Respectfully subn1itted ,
'

Preside11t .

H.

